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Cincinnati Takes Second
Game; Pittsburgh Pirates

Tacif le Const
Missions 7; Sacramento 5.
Hollywood 9; Oakland 3.
No Los Angeles-Portlan- d game.

National League
Cincinnati 3-- 2; Brooklyn 6-- 0.

Pittsburgh . 4 ; New York 3.
St. Louis 9: Philadelphia 5.
Bostoa 1; Chicago 0.

Pacific Coast
Team W. IL Pet.

Los Angelfis 69 40 .633
Sacramento 62 52 .544
Oakland 59 51 .536
Missions 5 7 54 .513
Seattle 54 59 .4 7?
Holly wood 52 63 .4 52
Portland 50 C3 .442
San Francisco 4 6 67 .505

National League

throughout the year and roses
Moom-durin- g ten months of the

Then come to;the Willam--

5 valley, of fair Oregon, a valley
fertile prairies and rolling hills.

covered with fruits an1 berries and
nuts!"

"Nuts .is right!" roared Eddie
Ellis, the fearless Lion from Grey-bul- l,

state of Wyoming.
And that ended .Frank's ora-

torical Roman candle. '

Army and Ontlng Store. Biggest
bargains Jn, clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store. 189 N. Commercial. ()

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal work,
355 Chemeketa. - ()

The rug and carpet department
of the Hamilton Furniture' Co. is
one of the most complete in the
state. All rug prices below regu-
lar list. ()

White House Restaurant, 362
State St., where hundreds of peo-
ple prefer to eat. All you want to
eat for less than you can eat at
home. ' Quality and service. ()

The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.
Commercial. Sanitary, up to date.
Prompt delivery." Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tell the tale. ()

AS STATE 0BIIT01

Speech at Convention Brings
San Francisco Chronicle

Story

Eddie Boyden, in a signed story
in the San Francisco Chronicle,
covering the recent Lions conven-

tion held there, pays tribute in

the following terms to the speech
of Frank Neer, Salem Lion and
former district governor:

Leave it to Frank Neer, an un-

controllable leonine orator from
Salem, Or., to boost his own state.
Standing forth at the convention
yesterday. Frank aimed his tongue
at high heaven and spouted as fol-
lows:

"Would you live in the land of
the large and luscious cherry? Or
among the deep red loganberries,
or the delicious Uartlett pear? Or
the tart-swe- et Italian prune or the
pungent fragrance of the hop
Held? Would you live where there
are no blustering winds, no tor-
nadoes, no cyclones? Or where
thunder and lightning storms and;
hailstones are unknown? Would
vou live wliere. the summers are

and winters mild?-- ' Or where

American Xeague .

New York 6; St. Louis 5.
- Boston -- 7 r Detroit-O.- ; -- --

7; Chicago 2.

Elker Auto Co:, erry at Llb-ert- y

St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night.- - Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()

Team W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh 53 39 .576
Cincinnati 55 43 .561
St. Louis . 51 43 .543
Chicago 50 4 5 .526
Brooklyn 49 48 .505
New York 46 47 .495
Philadelphia 36 55 .396
Boston 37 57 .394

American Tyoagrie
Team W. L. Pot.

New York 62 34 .646
Cleveland 53 4 4 .546
Phila'delphia 51 44 .537
Detroit 51 47 .520
Washington 47 45 .511
Chicago 50 4 8 .510
St. Louis 41 5 5 .4 2 7

Boston 29 6C .305
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ST. LOUIS B TO S

Boston Defeats Detroit 7 to
0, and Senators Triumplj

Over Chicago

New York 6; St. LnuL 5 j

ST. LOUIS. July 27. (By'As- -

sociated Press.) The New York
Yanks won from St. Louis Browns
here today 6 to 5 in the first game
of the series.

Score R. II. E.
New York 6 11 3
St. Louis 5 8 il

Pennock, Hoyt and Severeid;
Zachary, Ballou and Schang.

Boston 7; Detroit O

DETROIT. July 27. Sllin
Harriss pitched Boston to a 7 to 0
shutout victory over the Tigers
today. Jacobson made five hits
in five times at bat, including a
home run.

Score R. II. fc.
Boston 7 12 ;0

Detroit 0 5 1

Harriss and Gaston; Gibson,
Holly, Woodall, and Ames.

Senators 7; Chicago 2
CHICAGO, July 29. Washing-

ton defeated Chicago 7 to 2 in the
first game of the-- series' by stag-
ing an eighth inning rally.'Score--1- R. U. E.
Washington 1 8 il
Chicago . 2 9 0

Johnson and . Tate,;. Ruel;
Thomas, Edwards, Connolly and
Schaik.

TI. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335
State St. High qualify jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold standard of values. Once i a
buyer always a customer. ()

G. W. Day. tires, tabes and ac-
cessories. Has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.
Day can give you more mileage.
corner com'l. and Chemeketa. ( f )

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co..
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no more than in-
ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-
lem factory and save money. ()

A penny saved is alright, but; it
Is well not to be pound foolish.
Our prices are as low as elsewhere
and we have the best. Hunt and
Shaller Meat Mkt.. 263 N. Com'l.

Astoria Steamer "Dakota"
loads 500 tons canned salmon for
New York.

BIG WATER

SEE
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FREE TO S

DISPLAY TONIBHT

Title Holders to Show Abil-

ity in Local Tjank "at
Exhibitiot

Salem swimming farts will have
a chance to see the swimming
team that placed third in the north
west championship meet at Ta-t-on- ia

Sunday in action at the
swimming pool at the corner of
Ferry and Liberty streets, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. The team, com-
posed mainly of swlnimern from
Salem and vicinity, wap developed
in the last seven months lyider the
direction of M. G. Dduglas, who
has charge of the pool.

Dana Thomas, a Salem high
school boy. is holder jof a north-
west record in the ftjo-ya- rd Tree
style swim, set at the Tacoma
meet Sunday. He plajced first in
his event there. Velflia-Emmet- t.

also of Salem, took second in the
f0-ya- rd free stylo foif women.

The exhibition tonight) which is
free, will consist of racns. life-havin- g,

diving and othpr feature.Teddy Walker, said tcj be world's
champion clown diver. Will 'snow
his antics. (

Miss Eva Schulti, a former OAC
student, who is considered one of
th leading fancy divUrs. iiv. thcountry, will gtve several exhibi-
tion, dives. Miss Lnore Preston.(
also a former OAC student and a
noted woman .swimmr, 'will per- -
lorm in tlif exhibition!. ( She will
Kve swimming instrudtions at the
pool ovcry clay. t

Members of the team listed on
the program are Lendre Prebtoii,
Eva Schultz. Mrs. f.erald Smith,
Velma Enimett, LouM Patterson,
Dana Thomas. "Fireman" HaKirot.
Chester Lmdsiey aud Teddy Walker, i

Max O. Buren. furniture, carpets; everything for the home.
Most beautiful Axmtnster rugs.
Beautiful line of pictures for your
hpme. 179 N. Com'l.! ()

Nash Furniture Co takes the
lead with low prices! cn chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 26. 219 N. Com'l. ()

Mr. Used Car Buyer! Hare yon
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporation? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High St. Tele
phones 2125 and 2126. ( )

waiter H. Zovel, automobile
tires, tubes and accessories. Vul
canixlng that holds. High quality,
superior service. A trial makes a
customer. 198 S. Com'l. H
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Defeat New York

BROOKLYN. July 27. (By As
sociated Press.) Cininnnati gain-
ed an even break in a twin bill
with Brooklyn today, winning the
second game 2 to 0, after losing
ti e opener by 6 to 3.

First Game' R. .HI E.
Cincinnati 3 7 2
Brooklyn ... 6 12 4

Donobue, May and PIcinich;
McGraw and Hargreaves.

Second game R. H. E.
Cincinnati 2 C 0
Brooklyn 0 5 0

Mays and Hargreare; Barnes.
Hhrhardt and O'Meil, Hargreaves.

Pirates 4 ; New York 3
NEW YORK. July 27. The Pi

rates tightened their hold on the
eague leaders today defeating the

Giants 4 to 3 in the opener of the
series.

Score R. II. E
Fittsburgh 4 0 0
New York 3 7 o

Songer, Kremer and Gooch;
Barnes. Davie and McMuiien.

St. Louis ; Phillis 5
PHILADELPHIA, July 27. St.

Louis, although; outhit by the Phil- -
delphia Nationals, woo the first
game of the local homecoming 9
to 5. Score R, H. E.
St. Louis 9 14' 1

Philadelphia 5 15 1

Alexander and O'Farrel; Knight,
Clrich, Baecht and Wilson.

Boston 1; Chicago O
BOSTON, July 27. Bob Smith

of Boston held Chicago to four
hits today and the Braves won
the first game of the series, i to 0.

score r. H. E.
Chicago o 4 0
Boston 1 7 1

Root and Gonzales; R. Smith
and J. Taylor.

btraw hats at season's end
prices, 11.50 to $3.50. Come in
and look them over. Style, andyou ean get it for a mere nothing.
Scotch Woolen Mills Store. ()

ofoffin
Five Minutes Only. to Be Al

lowed, rank Minto,
Chief, Declares

The ordinance against double
parking will be strictly enforced
henceforward, according to Frank
Minto. chief of police, as the situ-
ation is rapidly becoming a men-
ace in down town districts. The
ordinance states that (ire minutes
double parking is allowed provid-
ed there is some person in the
machine capable of driving it.

' Considerable reluctance in issu-
ing the order against double park-
ing was expressed by the chief, as
there is limited parking space
available in the business district.
Only the necessity of reducing the
hazards due to congested traffic
caused it to be issued. Another
source of complaint is the diffi-
culty of removing cara parked
next the curb behind other cars.

The Salem Hdw. Co.. most pro-
gressive. Evert accommodation
given to , those in need of best
hardware supplies. Work and pros-
perity the motto. 120 N. Com'l ()
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Both Teams Hit Safelv Four
Times. DeJardine Gets

umy uouuie

SfanGIng
W. I.. Pet

Grotto 6 4 .600
Paper Co. f. 4 .600
1T. 8. Bank . .' J 5 4 .558
K. of C. S f .500
lesion 4 S .444
Valley Motor 3 7 .300

With a noticeable improvement
in tne quality or ball playing lor
the closing' games of the season.
the Legion took another close
game from the ;K. of.C. last night
1-- 0. Both teams played a better
brand of baseball than they hare
shown before, the Knights playing
errorless ball while but one bfb
ble was chalked against-th- Le
gionaires. .

ine urst rour innings saw ji
rare hurling battle between Gib
son and Burger with a slight edge
going to the doughboy twirler
Gibson retired seVen of the Cath
olic hitters, wriffing the first
three men up in the fourth. He
issued two passes, both in the
first, evidently getting all the
wild ones but of his arm early in
the dajr., Burger,' hurling for 0e
K. -- r ,c.;- - did creditable --work,
managing to down three soldiers
and issuing three tickets to first
Both teams garnered four safe
hits, De Jardlne getting the only
extra base hit with a double to
left field.

The Legionaires' win was a
spectacular last half of the last
inning finish. --Two men were all
that were needed to pull the trick.
Gill, up first, singled to right and
stole second. "Scotty" Marr. fol-
lowing GUP, attempted to bunt the
first ball, but fouled it. Then
completely crossing up the Caseys
and rigidly following the orders
of Acting Manager Bishop, the
little Kiltie laid down a perfect
bunt toward third. He was thrown
out at first, but the play caught
the initial sacker so off his guard
that Gill kept right on coming
and crossed with-th- e winning run.

Marr, the diminutive Scot,
graced the left landscape in great
style, and was robbed of a clean
hit in the second when his torrid
liner over second was knocked
down. -

The game Monday night be-
tween, the Papermakers and the
Valley Motor, which was reported
as ending with a 2-- 2 score on ac-
count of darkness, was in reality
won by the Paper Co. 3 to 2. The
outcome of this game wa's pub-
lished - as tje . In this column,
hence the error in both papers.
The percentages given this morn-
ing are corrected to date and in-
clude the game Monday.

Lineups for the Legion-Case- y

battle:
, LEGION K. OP C.

Gahrjelson. 2b Patterson, ss
Houston, m J. Varley, 3b
Bishop, S3 De Jardlne, 2b
Gibsm,.p Burger, p
Patterson, c Heenan, c
Mason, 3b Greene, m
Gill, "lb Lutz. rf
Marr, If Suing. If
Seelle, ft H. Barr. lb

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter has to equal.
Gold standard of perfection. 117
S. Com'l. Phone 299. ()

C. F. Brelthaupt, florist and
decorator, 123 N. Liberty. Phone
380. V16wers, bulbs, floral de-
signs for all occasions. Pioneer
and lea-ie- r in Salem. (

While you are at the office,
we'll wash and grease your car.
Let us help you give your car the
best of treatment. O. J. Wilson.
Bulck Motor Cars; phone 220; ()
MISSIHS DEFEAT

SENATORS 7 TO 5

Hollywood Stars Trim Oak-
land 9 to 3 in Opener;

Beavers Do Not Play

Missions 7; Senators S
SAN FRANCISCO. July 27.

(By .Associated Press.) Bunch-
ing 10 hits in four innings today
the Missions defeated Sacramen-
to 7 to 5.

Score R. H. E.
Sacramento 5 15 3
Missions . 7 10 1

Hughes and Koehler; Christian,
Bryan and Walters.

' Stan 0; Oaks 3
LOS ANGELES. July 27. Hol-

lywood handed Oakland a 9 to 2
drubbing in the series opener
here today.

Score R. H. e.
Oakland S 14 4
Hollwood 9 15 a

Kuni and Bool; Mnlcahy,
O'Neill and Cook. Peters.

PORTLAND. July 27. No Los
Angeles-Portlan- d game today. Los
Angeles team traveling. .

X J. Hull Atttq Top A Paint
Co. - Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds100 to the appearance of your
auto. 217 ()

TJlrich ft Roberts, realtors. 128N. Commercial St know, propertyvalaes kal make for-- yea rprotlt- -

A. H. Moore, 235 N. High St.
apartments, and store where you
can get high Quality furniture and
furnishings for every room In
your house.. ' ()

Buster Brown Shoe Store. High
class, stylish, looking,' comfort giv-
ing, long wearing; shoes for the
least money. Go and be convinced.
125 North Commercial St. ..-(-

favorite be--

never palls. '

come when
h j,

eerienced

em K. C.

World's Greatest Fancy Diver
Assisted by the

World's Greatest Water Clown

CRYSTAL POOL !

experp0nce
i.. .

for favor with smokers Camel
stands; alone, Supreme among

All Free

T O N I

.'
I

Camel is the world's
cause Camel pleasure

Millions whoVe tried them all,
who could well afford to pay a
higher price, become wedded to
Camels. Each year Camel wins the
favor of a growing army of expe-
rienced smokers.

Camel leads because of Camel
quality. No other cigarette made
can match Camel goodness. Camel
is made of the choicest Turkish and

i.T'-- r

of them to tire your taste. No
one ever smoked a Camel arid re-
gretted it. Camels never leave. a
cigaretty after-tast- e. v J! s

Domestic tobaccos grown, master evtSt your fetrreal
urar?i m no otner

rette to sive'vou all of'thipir miM--
snioMng pleaurewiU,Vi ;iij:!lt- -

.

and mellow

The Best Crjop Insurance
A reasonable diversity in farming; js one of the bestcrop insurance plans avaflabfe. Never do all crops failand rarely-tl-tf poor yields come with all crops the sameseason. ;

. j ' - ! j

The United States National believes the regulariza-tio- n
of farm work is just a3!important as the regular-lzatio- nqf other business, jit will greatly help maintainthe continuity of income: antf make for economic secur-ity on the farm. - l :

tpoaccps nature produces. The
wprlds lafgest tobacco Organiza-fe5S3- o

tr now the

In all tobacco fene there lias
neverbeensuchafavo
for Camel goodness has no equal.
For sheer quality of tobaccos, for
deep-dookfagJnjoyme- nt,

flayors.

a,c c o b rnp

favorite ofmillions Of

smokers. : v.
a Camel!

n y , mdsko t S a j

United States
National Bank, 1.

i i . - . .. -

aoie investments.: "Will both savs
ua&e you money,. . ()


